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rule- should bo adopted whlcli would admit (

A rnoro liberal representation.
Paul Clirk of Lancaster moved that th

rule bo referred to the new executive comml
tie , and that the remainder of the report I
adopted , lite motion was carried by a Iv-

.to

.

ono votp-

.PROTECTION'
.

AND SOUND MONKY.

Phil li. Winter read the report of the con
tnltteo on resolutions. H declared Die detei-
mlnatlon to keep up the fight for soun
money and n protective tariff until Nebrask
was brought back Into the republican co-

umn ; eulogized the administration of I'rcs
dent McKlnlcy ; complimented Senator Thun
ton and Ccmgrfsstnen 'Mercer and Strode
declared for criual punishment of great an
small offenders and stringent accountablllt
for every public trust. It denounced tk
action of the fusion legislature In unsoa-
Ing Die members from Douglas county ami t <

endeavoring to seat two Judges by franc
H closed with an Instruction binding D

delegates to thr national convention to u
their best efforts to bring the 1S98 conventlo-
to Omaha.

The report was unanimously adopted , an
the convention proceeded to name six doll
Catr.t at large to the national convention.

The First district presented the name
E. P. Brown of Lincoln and ho was eloctt-
by acclamation.-

J.
.

. M. Glllan presented Charles J. Grccr-
of Omaha as the candidate of the Bccon
district and ho aim received the honor i

an election by acclamation.
The other districts presented their cand

dates and they were all named by acch-
matlons as follows : J. M. Shlvalcy
Fremont ; Fourth district , W. II. Edgar
Beatrice ; Fifth district , M. A. Hortlgan
Hastings ; Sixth district , L. A. Dorrlngtc-
of Chadron.

The following alternates wore clectct
First district , J. R. Cain of Rlchardsc
county ; Second district. George E. Collli-
of Omaha ; Third district. Ed P. How
Platte county ; Fourth district , George i
Murphy of Gage county ; Fifth district ,
1) . Fuller of Chasp county ; Sixth dlstrlc-
A. . D. Wood of Scotts Bluff county.

The only dllllculty In naming the alte-
nates was encountered In the second dl-

trlct In which Dr. M. O. Rlcketts and Geor-
E.

>

. Collins were rival candidates. For
course of minutes It looked as though
llve-ly contest WHO Impending , but Dr. Rlcl
fits cut the matter short by wlthdrawlii-
In Collins' favor.

The list of district delegates was also con
pleted without the necessity of a roll cal
the ctml.-mnii of the district delegates juerel
announcing the results of their caucusc
which the convention promptly continue
The list follows :

THESE GO TO DETROIT.
First District Delegates : E. F. Warren (

Otoo county , A. J. Cornish of Lancaster , ;
J. Wright of Johnson , A. C. Wright of Casi
alternates : H. C. Llndsoy of Pawnee , W. J
Freeman of Ncmaha , George W. Marsh c

JDchardson , E. B. Stevenson of Lancaster.
Second District Delegates : E. J. Cornlsl-

W. . F. Ourlcy and James Walsh of Douglui
Wesley J. .Cook of Washington ; alternate
Dr. M. O. Rlcketts and J. A. Beck of Doui
las , James Hausctt and W. S. Raker
Sarpy. .

Third District Delegates , L. H. Reynold-
of .Mcrrick , D. A. Wlltse of Thurston , Fran
Nelson of Ki ox , Fred SonneiiBcheln of Cult
Ing ; alternates : J. W. Carter of Merrlcl-
M. . Hcmlngton of Thurston , C. C. McNIsh (

Ciimlng , R. II. Harris of Knox.
Fourth District Delegates : FranU J. Sad

lek of Saline , E. H. Hcnshaw of Jeffersoi-
L. . E. Ost of Seward , J. B. Cotmway of Yorl
alternates : John N. Van Diiyn of Sallm
George A. Jones of Gage. William Rowyer-
Seward. . P. J. Hall of Saunders.

Fifth District Delegates : S. A. Searle (

Nnckolls , F. P. Cowee of Hall , M. C. Kin
of Clay , John J. Lambertson of Red Wlllov
alternates : W. T. Auld of Webster, E. I-

Dnlsel of Phelps , Oscar Callabau of Dund
W. O. Gammcll of Frontier.

Sixth district delegates : R. II. Jcnness
Holt , Henry Gibbons of Buffalo , C.
Schowaugo of Lincoln , E. B. Penney
Dawson ; alternates : Sanford Parker of Boy
M. E. Getter of Valley. S. C. Beard of Kir
ball , Frank Bacon of Dawson.

The selection of olllcers was accomplish
as easily as the selection of the delegate
J. M. Glllan of Omaha nominated Charl-
E. . Winter for president or the league ai
the nomination was enthusiastically second
by Clark of Lancaster , and delegate** fro
Gage and other counties. It was made una-
Imous with a whoop and In ansumli
the chair Mr. Winters appropriately slgr
fled his appreciation of the honor , and mat
lu behalf of an earnest effort to build t
the league and assist In placing the sta
once more In the republican column.-

A
.

vote of thanks was tendered to W-
.McCroary

.
, the retiring president , for h

able services during the past year , ui
Brad Slaughter was elected vice preside
by acclamation. Ed. J. Mock and P.
Hall were re-elected as secretary and trca-
uror respectively In the same manner , ai-
W.. P. McCreary was chosen to be present
to the national convention as the vice pres
dent from Nebraska. L. W. Bllllngsley
Lincoln was selected ao the member of tl
national executive committee from N-
braskn , and the convention adjourned-

.Judees
.

Harrison and Post were In the ci
last evening on their way homo from attem
Ing a special session of the supreme court.

Mrs. William Madden and Mrs. Georj
Mitchell left last evening for an cxtcnih
Pacific coast tour which will Include visits
San Francisco. Portland and Seattle.

F. B. Foster , who has been visiting h
brother. A. C. Foster of this city , for a forulght. left last night for San Frauclsco.

C. E. Yost left last evening for Deadwoi-
on tt short business trip.

Miss Zadlo Warner has gone to Chlcag
where eho will visit friends during the sun
mer.

The 'Misses Robblns of Mankato Mlnr
who have been visiting in Colorado , ore in D
city on a short visit with Omaha friends.

P. 'Burkholder and J. B. liornburger. O
tavla ; Peter Young , Geneva ; Charles AVe
ring , Golden Gate. Minn. ; R. L. Watkln
Tampa , Fla. ; Rev. E. Do Ciller , CoUimhu
M. A. Singleton , Long Pine ; George Tnylo
Dea Molnes , In. , and Charles Gray. Waho
are stopping at the Brunswick-

.KHST.MIH

.

( ; . OOKS OVK-

1Ollloor (Slovorol AMo to Appitnr I

Court. .

The preliminary hearing of the three Kcs
tiers , who are charged with the killing
Olllcer'

'J* Tlcdeman , was continued yestords
afternoon until July 12. This was agree
upon In the mornlug by the stnto an
the defense , neither being reariy for tl

xaiiiliiutlon.-
Thu

.

state's unwIlllngncM to proceed widuo to the condition of Olllcer Glover ' Tlattending physician said that the .Injure
man would not be nblo to iestlfy for at leaa week On the other hand , the attonuwho U looking after the Interests of II

-Trlsonors. said that he would bo engaged ftthe next week In the other courts andbo unable to give his attention to the cat

lloIliiiiK Out Slnto TrrnHiiry.
County Treasurer Hcimrod reports thelowing amounts turned over to thtreasurur since the llrst of uu, year as Do

January collections , , ,
l-'ebnmry collections RI-W.Mnivli follei-tlons ' ;
AOrll collections .

*
..V'-l''

Slay collections M' ! ! !
*

! ] 3; f->
"

Total t , . . . . , , . . , , . , , . . . , . .jyj , ,

5Ii ri TiliiilioiuKxliMialiuiM
The Nebraska Telephone company' conpleted Its line to I'nwneo City yestenla

Having built from Tabo! Hook. FromCity a line will bo constructed tu-
KOliiB by way of Huinbo'.dt. The HISIMTthlrty-elt'ht miles and thu line w bepleted mid In operation In abaut three

Ayer's Sarsapnrilla it
GOOD

for nil diseases that have tliolr
origin hi Impure blood. Jtia

BETTER
tlum other earsapariUns , bet-
tor

-
uirule , of better ingredients

and by better methods. Its ?
record ofcures proclaims It the §

BEST I

ATTHEM'KElGIIANiTOIORIA'

Political and Personal Friends of the Den

Congressman Meet.

EULOGIES OF HIS CAREER POURED FORT-

s rnrty CinirKO KmlorMcd mill III-

.Memory .SunM t-il n Oil * Oicn-
Hliin

-
fur nil KiidnrliiK Mon-

ument
¬

lit lllINf lllliM *

HASTINGS , Neb. , Juno 9. ( Special Tcli-

gram. . ) The memorial services for the lnl

William A. McKclfihan , who for four yeai
represented the Fifth district In consrc *
were held at Colo's park this afternoon , an

were attended by a couple of thousand pci-

pie. . After prayer by Ilcv. L. I'. Hose i

Hastings , the Rddrcas of welcome was d-

illvcred by John C. Stevens. Hon. J. S. Gl-

Hm of Hcd Cloud responded , and among otln
things said that the people * who knew M-

iKolRhan bint loved him most. John I-

I'owcrs B | eke of McKclghan mi a soldier wl

had enllsfxl when but a boy of 19 , leavln
homo and friends to ''Imperil his life for h

country , and Bald ho was a common soldli-

In war and wax for the common people I

politics. . The First district was representt-
by O. W. llergo of Lincoln , who compart-
McKflghan with Washington. Grant , Llncol
and many other great men. Judge Gregot-
of Omaha epoko of McKelglian from the Dm
when ho went to congress up to thu tlmo (

his death. Senator McGann of Albion enl
ho had not the honor of having a person :

acquaintance with McKclghan , but knew h
record , and therefore urged the erection
a monument to his honor. W. H. Thompso-
o Grand Island spoke of the people of tk

Fifth district , and said that erecting tt
proposed monument It was not Tor the pui
pose of paying their respects to the dea
alone , but sq that others living might prof-
by It.

Governor Holcomb In a very few wort
paid his tribute to his deceased friend , wli-

ho said was a nohlo statesman and honorabl
citizen , and ono who was always ready
promote the Interest of the state or countr ;

The memorial address was then dellvere-
by William Jennings Hryan , who urged Hi

erection of the McKelghnn monument bccaiu-
ho believed monuments testify to those wli

erect them and encourage young men
strive to earn that gratitude. He said tin
McKclghan had been greatly abused , but li

had a broad charity and was Ind'llterent to a
that was said. Ho closed the memorial ai
dress by tsuylug that ho hoped when tl
monument was built It would be of such
sb.o as to show how much ho had been love
by the people who had honored him.-

A
.

subscription was then taken up for tl-

McKclghan monument fund-

.II.COIX

.

I.OCAI. MATT13IIS.

One SnenU''I'lili-r Hound Over mill An-

OtlllT DlnllltHNCll.
LINCOLN , Juno 29. (Special. ) Two me

were caught coming out of a B. & M. caboot

last Sunday , and one of them had In h

possession some clothing stolen from tl-

car. . The men had a hearing lu police cou
today , and one , A. M. Sacheso , was hour
over to the district court In the sum of $30

The other man , who gave his name as ]

Hart , was released and warned to leave tl-
city. .

The City Improvement club had a meetlr
this morning at the Commercial club room
The reports of the various city schools wei
read , and the condition of the streets or
sidewalks was discussed freely. The vacai
lots which are being allowed to grow t-

to weeds also received some attention In tl-

discussion. .

The state convention of the Liberty pan
was begvin at the Hcd Htbbon hall toda
and will last over tomorrow. The conventlt
was called to order by C. E. Bentley , ai
there weie a number of delegates from ovi
the state prcweut. Thla evening addressi
were made by Mr. and Mrs. Woodby , Mr-
J. . S. Miller , Mr. Gerrard and Dr. E. '

Castell. Papers from S. M. Walker , pres
dent of the state W. C. T. U. . and Mr-
M. . I' . Hoover , district president of the Lai
caster district , were also on the prograr
Tomorrow the committees will be forme
the platform adopted and candidates fi
university regent and supreme judge non
tnatcd-

.TIIIISTKKS

.

OHA.VT TUB 1.ICHSSI-

H < * iiiuiixtralorH "Will Ai | ' -nl tlio Cn *

tit ( InDlxtrlct Couri.
MEAD , Neb. , June 29. (Special. ) Tl

town of Mead has been having consldcrab
trouble In regard to a liquor license whlc
was applied for by ono A. W. I'adget.
remonstrance was filed against the grantlr-
of tlio license , the remonstrators allcglr
among other things that some of the fre
holders who signed the petition .became I

for the sole purpose of signing the pctltioi
that a sulHclcnt number had not signed tl
petition and a number of other allegation
Attorneys were employed on each side at
the case tried before the Board of Trustci-
of this village. The trial of the case occuplc-
.something. like three days and dlfferei
points were .argued at length hy the a-

torneya. . The petitioners claimed the rlgl
and were allowed to uecuro a number
signers to the petition aftor'the comment
mont of the trial. The remotiKtrators flh-
a new remoimtrnnce for each of the signer
but the board rilled them out and proeeedc
with the trial of the case. Yesterday afte
noon the case was completed and the boai
decided that a license should bo grantci
The remonstrators gave notice of appeal an
the case will bo taken to the district court-

.tiossii

.

* I'iiiMi TIIKSTATIS HOUSI

Slate Onirci-N Co t HnNlliiKN to .YUi-n
I Mi-Ki-Iiihim Aleiiutrlal.

LINCOLN , Juno 2 !) . ( Simclal. ) All of tl
state uHlcorn e.xrept Secretary Porter are i

Hastings today attending the McKelgha
memorial services. A number of clerks fVo

thu utate house are also there.
Adjutant General Harry nnd Major Kcclu

left today fov Chlcngo to make prcparatloi
for the. visit the governor and staff wl
make to the metropolis on the 22d of nc :

month , the time uf ihu uuvulliiit ; of tl
Logan statue.

The National Aid association of Topek.-
Kuim. . , him obtained pormluslon to do a 11

liiKiirunue busliiexs In thld utate. This is tl-

luouriuico department of the Karmera All
ance. One of lt regtilatlona la that r
person living In a city of 00,000 Inhabltani-
or larger , will bo permitted to talce out li
Durance la the- company.-

UASIIKS

.

FOlUiKI ) rill' TC AM ) .'
Ail ( mi lloblillllinVuiilcil In -IVrinoii-

SuiiiiHiMl| to lie lit Oinnlin.-
F1U3MONT

.
, Xcb. June 19. (Special Teli-

sraiu. . ) Anton Huhmaiui , a farm hand ri
siding near Fontanelle , passed a check U
$26 , purporting to be signed by H. W. No-
bauin , on H. Hlumeuthal lust Friday , whlc-
Blumeiitlml today found to be forged. II-
BUtiplcloiis were aroused at the time , lu-
an Holiraann had been In the habit of casl-
Ing checks !esued by his former employe-
H. . W. Nelhaum of Fontancllo , he caohc
the check. Ho ascertained today that it wa-

a forgery and procured awarrant for Hot
maim's arrest. Hohmatin left the city Sa-
iunlay and Is supposed to bo In Omalu-

.I'liHliiTH1

.

limtlliiiint Cranil iMliun-
GRAN [ ) ISLAND , June 29. (Special.-)

The Hall comity teachers' Institute opeiii
yesterday morning with a largo attendauci-
a very creditable representation of the teacl-
crs of the county being present. 1'ro-
Heatty of the State normal addressed tb
teachers yesterday und during the wee
Chancellor MacLcan and I'rofs. Wolfe an
Caldwell of the State university will als-
addrtiB the teachers. The builunss colleg
la also holding a normal.

York Itrpiiblleun * Kiwi | > el - atrN.-
VOK

.
1C. Neb. , June 20. (Special. ) At

meeting of the Itepubllc.an league of Yor
held last evening delegatci were elected t
attend the etatn league meeting In Omalu
The meeting authorized the delegates rre-seu
and attending the state league meeting I

ca t the vote of Ihe entire drletatlon. Tb
following are the drlegatca ?1 feted : J. 1

Conaway , Gforgc W. Post , T. E. Sedgwlcli-
H. . M. Detrlck. M. Hums , Itobcrt MtCon-
aughy , W. B. Dayton , W , II , Fur man , . I. A
Baker , X , M. Ferguson , C. A. McCloml , G-

W. . Shreck. J. D. White , C. IL Stroman , N-

V. . Harlan.-

.SCHOOL

.

MntrriNus Tx"VIMI.VCJUS

Aiiiiiint I'lei-llons uf Iliinriln of Million
linn In the Smiillcr TIMVUN-

.I115LLKVUK.

.

. Neb. , Juno 29. (Speclol.-)
The annual village school meeting was hcli
last evening. An unusual Interest was takei-

In the meeting by the women of the village
and owing to their efforts a respectabl
board was chosen. H. II. Statiffcr wa
elected moderator for a term of three year
and George S. Burtch treasurer for the en-

suing year. A levy of 17 mills wns votci
and the work of the schools was raised ti

tenth grade work.-
UATTLK

.

CHKKK. Neb. , June 29. ( Spe-

clal. . ) The school election In this place yes-

terday wan very quiet. H resulted In th
election of 13. J. Brink , populist , and the re-

flection of Henry Massman , republican , a
members of the school board-

.FULLBIITON
.

, Neb. , June 29. ( Speclal.-)
The school election , which took place her
last evening , was hotly contested. There ha
been much dissatisfaction at the manage
mcnt of the schools for the past year am-

to further Incense the patrons the old bean
throe weeks ago hired nearly all the eli
teachers. The ( teofdo became enraged eve
the matter ami yeserday evidenced thol
anger at the polls. The ticket headed by I ,

W. Morgan , ouo of the old board , wa
snowed under tnoro than two to one. Tlionm-
F. . Mlllor , W. F. Crltchfield and Jacob Glea
son were elected.

STANTON , Neb. , Juno 29. (Spfrela-
l.Yestcrdny's

. ) -
school election was the hottcs-

cvor hold hero. There wore two member
of the board to elect and five candidates ti

select from. A lively campaign was mad
by all contesting parlies on Issues that wer
purely local to school matters. An unusuall
heavy vote wan polled , about one-third o
which was cast by women. The result
showed W. W. Young and Fred Fcyerhern-
to have been elected by a vote of exactl
two to ono over their highest compotltorj
they receiving 18S and 187 votes , respectively

FAIRMONT , Neb , , Juno 29. ( Spccial.-)
There was very liltlo excitement at th
school meeting held hero last night. Afte
making the annual report of last year a ta
levy of 22 mills was made. The election o
three) members of the school board resulte-
In tlie selection of W. W. Kemp , two yeare-
J.. R. Curtis , three years ; Jamcn Kegan , on-
year. . This district has always paid th
teachers In cash.-

MALMO
.

, Neb. , Juno 28. (Special. ) Th
annual election of school officers was hel-
yesterday. . Alfred Anderson , the rctlrlu
treasurer who filled the olllcc for six years
was succeeded by William Bruce.-

PII3RCB.
.

. Nob. , Juno 29. (Special. ) ;
school election was held today. Messrs. II. E

Beck and William H. Chllvers were candl
dates for re-election. The opposition did no-

llko the way Mr. Beck voted for principal am
teachers at the last teachers election am
wore assisted by these who wanted to ml
church affairs In those of the school. Messrs-
H. . S. Heppert' and W. W. Qulvey were mm-
Inated on the opposition ticket. Some of th
women who opposed Mr. Beck worked all th
forenoon among their friends. The mat
voters on hearing of this became alarmed am
every male voter was called upon and urgei-
to be preaent. At 2 o'clock the voter
gathered at the school house and after the re-

ports of the school treasurer and dlrecto
had been given the election of two trustee
took place. After the votes were countci-
It was found that the women did not vote to-

gether , as about half voted for Heck- am-
Chllvers. . The vote stood : Beck , 7G ; Chll-
vers , 7C ; Hcppert , 25 ; Qulvey , 21. About hat
of the voters were women.-

OCONBK
.

, Neb. , June 29. { Special. ) At th
school election yesterday C. B. Chapln wa
chosen to succeed Daniel Murdoclc as mod
orator.-

BKAINAHD.
.

. Neb. , June 29. ( Special. ) A
the regular school election last night the fol-

lowing members of the Hoard of Educatloi
were elected : T. J. WcKnlght , E. J. Stewart
Henry Fox , James Matousek , William Me-

Elvaln and T3d Porter. The board In Ihi
past lias consisted of three members. Thl
was changed todlx.A, tax levy of 25 milli
for school purposes was voted-

.mVIGMT
.

, Neb. . June 29. ( Special. ) A
the regular school election held yesterday i

silver candidate and a gold standard caudl
date were put up. The result was the olec-
tlnn of the gold standard man , J. P. Dunlap-
by 27 to 17.

BLOOMINGTON. Neb. , Juno 29 , (Special ,

The annual school meeting was held las
night. Many have been charging the member
of the school board with misusing the schon
funds , hut after auditing every warrant ani
book , they were found to be correct. J. P. A

Black and U. Kcolmeo were elected to th
board-

.PENDER
.

, Neb. , June 29. ( Spcclal.-)
School district No. 1 of Pender held Its an-

nual meeting at the school building las
evening and elected Judge J. M. Curry an
Robert Roccly as new members of the schoc-
board. .

OlIlllllllM Jlllll tvltll till * SIOUX-

.PENDER
.

, Neb. , June 29. ( Special.-)
Au exodus of Omaha Indians , involving froti
100 to 150 , has been In progress during th
post week. It Is reported that they wli
Join the Sioux at lloso Bud agency , S. D ,

and celebrate the Fourth of July by mlmlck-
Ing the glories of the past In Its religious
warlike , ami peaceful aspects , winding U

with a mass convention of .orators froti
different tribes , discussing and oxchanglni
their Ideas through interpreters.

The Indians on the reservation are sail
to be pleated with 'their new agent , Lleutou
ant William Mercer.-

Fi

.

-l tin' .Vovtl i t 11 Jivvf Court' UnuNv
COLUMBUS , Neb. , Juno 29. (Spcclal.-)

A call has boon made for a mass ineotln-
of the citizens to discuss the .question n-

a now court house for Plotte county , th
meeting to bo held at the council chamba
Tuesday evening , July C. Tie presen-
juarters( were built over twenty yearn ag
and the offices are beginning to feel crowdo
for room. It is the intention , If the matte
carries , to spcruUabout { 10,000 for a build
Ing.

OIK * of tlio TrumpM llmliul Over ,

ASHLAND , Nob. , June 29. (Special.-)
Charles Adams , August Montgomery am-

Rltzman Goings , who were brought here yes-

terday by Manilla ! Whltelock from Omahi
charged with robbery , had their prclltnlnar ;

examltidtlon this afternoon before Squln
Moon , Charles Adams was bound overto tin
district court and taken to Wahoo Jail tin
evening. The other two men -wore released

W. T. O. II. Activity nt l.inirol.-
LAURBL

.

, Neb. , June 29. (Special. ) Mrs
C , M. Woodward , national superintendent o

the railway department of the Womuti'i
Christian Temporanue union , , addressed i

meeting under'tlio auspices of the Laure
brunch of the utilqn on Sunday evening. Tin
pliidgo was signed by 102 persons , On tin
preceding evening a public recupHon wai
given lo Mrs , Woodward.-

IIIH

.

IlNiiinltliiii| IN I'liKiinoloiiH ,

BLAIR. Neb , , June 29. ( Special. ) P. R-

Merganthalcr , a man traveling for a whole-
sale liquor bouse In Kansas City and re
aiding at Blair , came homo Saturday and hat
a light with two women. Again yeuterdaj-
bo hud a light with the women and also di
old man. He bus had several similar' rowi-
at other towns and la out on ball now ,

Henurdu for Arrovt of u llriito ,

AUIlt'RN , Neb. , Juno 29. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) The county commissioners liavi

made an appropriation for the apprchonaioi-
of Hall Majors , charged with assault on-

Uyearold Kirj. G. W. Kills of Peru , fa-.hor

of the little ,9hW outrnged , has offered t
reward of mj foajors' rrc t-

.TWOI.VCII

.

HAINTVf.7rJN TH13 ST.VTU

AoootiipittiloN tlio Sloriii
mill I > ( M* fliiiiiimo In Sumo rlnoox.I-

3UUAK.

.

. Ncb.M' Juno 29. ( Special. ) Th (

storm that began loot night has continued
all day. This afternoon fully two Inches ol

rain fell In t h hoius , During the hardojl
port of the etorm. about 2 o'clock tills after-
noon , lightning struck Hart's elevator It
which was stored * large quantity of shellci-
corn. . The elevator waa ripped open on tin
west end and considerable of the com rai
out on the RVouifu1 : The damage le coverei-
by Insurance. '

MINDEN , Neb. , Juno 29. ( Special. ) Tliti
locality was visited last evening by a fltu
rain of nearly two Inches , which Insures t
big finall grain crop ,

J UNI ATA , Neb. , Juno 29. ( Sptclal-
.Anolhcr

. )-
heavy rain fell bore last night , mak-

ing more than six Inches of rainfall since
Friday. The ground Is saturated and the
draws and lagoons nre full to overflowing
Thin will Insure a heavy crop of small grain
The rye harvest has begun. The fall wheal
harvest will begin this week , ami Is the
heaviest and the largest acreage for several
yearn. The farmers are happy over the fltu-
prospects. .

NEWMAN GROVE , iNcb. , Juno 29. ( Spe-

cial. . ) A fine rain fell hero again last night
This , with the rain of last week , puts the
soil In flue condition , and notwithstanding
the preceding long dry spell , Insures ncarl )
an average crop of small grain. Corn Is from
two to four weeks late , and a thlh stand
but 1s making a rapid growth. The rye
harvest has commenced , and Is a good crop

WAHOO , Neb. , Juno 29. ( Special. ) Cro (

prospects In this county were never better
Heavy rains have fallen In the last wceli-
or two , which have been general all ovci
the county. Small grain has not suffered It

the least from the slight drouth whlcli
prevailed for a short tlmo and a good yield
Is expected. Sdmo of the com was planted
rather late and some considerable portion
had to bo replanted , but prospects are thai
a largo crop of this cereal will lie raised
The plentiful supply of moisture and hoi
weather which are now prevailing are help.-
Ing In a wonderful degivu. Strictly speak-
ing , Saundcrs county Is In first-class shape
so far as crops are concerned-

.PinilCB.
.

. Neb. , June 29. (Special. ) Th It

section of the county was visited by a hcavj
rain last night. The small grain Is In lint
condition and a big crop Is expected. Con
Is also showing ; up finely-

.OCONEE
.

, Neb. , June 29. ( Special. ) An-
other shower of rain fell here last night
Crops are In. fine condition. George Schlde
yesterday began to cut his rye , which wli
make a good crop.-

.HMOICU

.

IX THU MAIMToTi 1UII1IICS-

iiioldirliiMT ..lolHtonr tlio Seiinti
( 'huiuIxT CiniNOM Alllrni.-

LINCOLN.
.

. Neb. , June 29. (Special Telo-
gram. . ) This evening at C o'clock smoke was
discovered In the treasurer's office and Ir
the senate chamber of the capital building
and a fire alarm was scut In , but the fin
was not discovered. The smoke seemed tt
como down one of the chimneys , but on tht
roof of the building nothing wns found. Lasl
March a furnace , was built down In the
basement and ! for Its chimney a cold air pas.
sago was used.Today some paper- and trcsl
were burned fli 'the furnace and it is thoughl
some Joist or "tlnlticr toward the roof cauglil
lire and Is burning slowly. When the cap-
ttol waa bull . the air passages were not In-

tended for chimneys and it Is possible thai
some of the ilmlftrs are expo-sod. A close
watch is bein kejjt on the building torHght

Iliinlc Hulilx-ris to Connin Trial.
YORK , Neb. , Juno 29. ( Special. ) Tin

trial of Frank Brown and James Carrel
the alleged I radshaw bank robbers , takci
place tomorrowIn j the district court before
a special Jury. One of these men , Brown
IsHtho notorious ; Omaha crook who has Ir
past yeara given .itho police of that cltj
cause to make his acquaintance-

.Sorlluior

.

'Cololirato lit Iloopor.-
SCRIBNERn

.
Nob. , June 29 (Special , )

Spribher has not prepared for 'a celebration
this year. Most of the Scrlbnorites will gc-

to Hooper July , where the Scrlbner Ger-
man Htizzars' baud has been engaged to
play for the day. A movement Is on foot tc
get merchants to close their business places
on that day-

.I'oiiilor

.

t lluve u Creniiiiry.-
PBNDER

.
, Neb. , June 29. ( Special. ) J. W

Hunts Forger of the Thurston Republic
Charles McKenzle , Judge John G. Downs
and others are about to consummate the or-
ganization of a creamery association. The
required number of shares of stock is aboul
made and within thirty days the enterprise
will have taken shape-

.Ifnriinr
.

ArroNtod Unilor Ttvo ClinrKTON
FULLERTON , Neb. , Juno 29. (Special. )

John Power , a farmer , is In the county jail
charged with removing from the count }

chattels which ho had mortgaged. Ho ad-
mits running the property out of the countj
and selling R. lie will also be called upon
to answer to a dharge of adultery.

For AxHiiultlimr 1111 Old AVonum.
NEBRASKA CITY , June 29. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) William , Shreeve , charged with
criminally assaulting Mrs. Sarah McKnight ,

a woman 70 years of age , living-near Syra-
cuse , pleaded guilty In the district courl
today and was sentenced to nine years In the
penitentiary at ibard labor.

Written LuuivuiiKo for the OiiinliiiH-
.PENDER

.

, Neb , , Juno 29. (Special. ) Ex-
Judge Hiram Clmso , the Indian 'lawyer , has
just completed a book containing a logical
language. By H he expects that his people
will have a written language of their own.

Will Ololirnto oil Sn tinliny.-
PENDER.

.

. Neb. , Juno 29. ( Special. ) Pen
der Is proposing lo celebrate th'o 121st anni-
versary

¬

of the nation's Indopendeiico on
Saturday , July aunder the auspices of the
Ancient Order of United Workme-

n.Klllld

.

liy MK-htiiliiK.
ASHLAND , Neb. , June 29. (Special. ) A

man named Cramer wan killed by lightning
in David Miller's posture near Greenwood ,

during a recent Btorm-

.l'Oll'l"

.

IMIOOICOTI3S. .

Subscriptions have been made for the
guaranty of having : the Genoa Indian Base-
Ball club play here , .the olllcers contributing
$1 apiece ' t

Private IlalbroTio , company F, Eighth In-

fantry
¬

, 'arrived nt tlio lioi-pltal at the pest
yesterday , wjrtirte" " ? has been ordered to
undergo medical treatment.

Sergeant John , D FIoodman , company H ,

and Private njY(5il'l) ( PlUaon , company n.
have been ) furloughs for three
months , at tlnvoxtftptlon ° f which they will
bo dlscliarg"dhliroyAliiJg they make applica-
tion

¬

for such. ; ; ,, ,'J ,

Vim , vigor a'ilil flfliory these nro the char-
acteristics

¬

of. JUff Witt's Little Early Risers.
the famous limp Jiills for constipation , hll-

lousncss
-

and and liver troubled.-

Oon

.

iiin IIIH
The law ensutfiYl.by the last legislature

providing thutfl j9)oHchool) land shall here-
after

¬

be Holdort'rt'4'tffor' ' church , school houno-
or cemetery praf jxc<i , if not c.aiiHin ? much of-
u Hurry ] i'oa uf Uougl.is county
Hchool lands , fcTiW-W la no vacant school
land In thlH .pouiuy nor any which U not
under a loasp numlng for neyvral years.
None of the lesrfirS-frave Indicated that they
Int-nd ttiklntf advantage of the opportunity
11 niit-uhaio beforythonew law tukw effect
July 9.

South Omaha Mows.-

An

.

Important mooting of the city counci
will bo held this evening and It Is expcctci
that a largo amount of business will hi-

transuded. . First In matter of Importanci
comes the gas ordinance , which passed It

second reading at the meeting held June II
Those interested In the package of this or-

dluanoo and the granting of th* twcnty-flvi
year franchise have been hustling for tin
past few days , and It was announced yes-

terday that only ono more vote was ncedci-
to carry the deal through , tiomo of th-

councllmen arc Inclined to think that If gai
works are to bo erected the plant shouh-
bo located In this city , Instead of plplui-
gns from Omaha , us Is the Intention.

Mayor Knsor will bring up the matter o
abating tha Mud creek nuisance and wli
urge thnt some action be taken to protec
the health of rrsl.lonts living In the vlclult ;
of the creek. Ho will recommend the np-
polutment of a committee to fully Investlg.iti
the creek and the sewer emptying Into I

and will favor recourse to the courts shouh
the corporations be Inclined to treat tin
matter lightly.-

A
.

delegation of wheelmen have agrcci-
lo attend the session tr obtain some change
In the bicycle ordinance which will conn-
up for third reading and final passage. Tin
commltteo appointed at n recent mcPtlnt-
nt the wheelmen linn made U a point t
have a talk with the members of the coun
ell , nnd.it la understood that the maxlmim
rate uf speed will bs raised to ten miles ai-

hour. . As regards that portion of the or-

dlnance requiring every wheelman to rlui-
a bell at crossings , thu fooling among tin
city lawmakers seems to be divided. Sami
favor bolls , while others think that It wouli-
bo putting rldors of bicycles to unnecessary
expense and all to no purpoi e-

.TJio
.

commltteo appointed some tlmo agi-
to Investigate the complaints made agalns
Garbage Master Luuagh will most likely re-

port. . This committee was Instructed to oh-

tain evidence of Lenagh's alleged over-
charges ami also to look Into the matter o
dumping refuse , etc. . Inside the city limits
Citizens having complaints have been In-

vlteil to confer with members of the com
mlttee and It Is understood that a luimbu
have done eo.

City Attorney Montgomery will hardly hi
able lo comply with the Instructions of the
council In regard to drafting an ordinance
regulating the price to be charged for fin
hydrants and for water to private cou-
mtmcrs , The attorney has been absent fron
the city for nearly two weeks , and since hi
return has been engaged in looking after i

number of Important matters which cami-
up during his absence.

City Nooiln .More
Postmaster McMillan Is elated over th

advices received from Washington yestcr
day to the effect that his application fo
additional letter carriers is being favorabl
considered. The request will , It Is "under
stood , he granted , provided It Is found Dm
the appropriation is sufficient to meet th
additional expense. With three more car
rlers the business district would bo glvei
one more delivery of mail a day , whlcl
would make five , the carriers making fou
trips now. in the residence districts twi
deliveries a day would be made , where on-

Is made with the present force. The car
rlors are compelled to hurry every step o

the way now to return to the olllce In th
time allowed. This is especially hard 01

the men who carry the down town malls
as the Packs are heavy and the coustan
rush soon wears them out. Postmaster Me
Gillian said that the extra mun asked fo
would be needed more than ever now tha
Armour Is going to build a packing house
Already mall Is being received for Armou
& Co. and the men employed by them whi
are now located here-

.ISiunott

.

Will llnvo Ton r> n-M.
While the occupants of the houses stand-

Ing on the Armour packing house alto liavi
been ordered to vacate at once. Council-
man William Bennett will bo allowed ti
occupy Ills home for a week or so yot. AI-

of the other buildings will be moved thl
, Jmi the .Bennett house will stand foi-

'some time and be used hy the engineer
and the superintendent of construction ai-

an office. Yesterday Mr. Bennett armngei
with President Paxton of the stock yardi
company to turn over to the engineers tw
large rooms on the first floor for ofllces , hi
being allowed the use of the rest of tin
house for a week or two yet. Mr. Beimel
has not yet decided where he will locate
hut ho Is casting about for an available
site and may possibly decide to build i-

residence. . Mr. Paxton has allowed him tei
days In which to make his arrangement-

s.Ilrnvyirolivlit
.

Foot Knee.
One of the features of the colcbratloi

July G will be a foot race between Count :

Commissioner Hector and Police Office
John Riches. Hector weighs In the neigh-
borhood of 250 pounds , while the pollcomai-
Dps the beam to '2GO. Both men an
sprinters from away back and an excltlni
race Is predicted. To make It Interesting
a purse of $20 will be given to the winner
The committees In charge of the celebratloi
are engaged now in collecting the sub
ocrlptlons and arranging the details of tin
day's sports. From reports received a large
number of visitors from Sarpy county wli-
bo present and everything possible will hi
done to entertain them-

.IiiNtootor

.

| Carroll IN JtcMlrnliu-il.
Judge Koysor yesterday granted a restrain-

ing order In the case of Crosby & Rlcli
against Sanitary Inspector Carroll which will
prevent the Inspector from Interfering will
the buslncfa of the firm until the hoarlnp-
of the application for a perpetual Injunction
comes up , The Judge set the -case for hear-
ing July 7, at which Dine It In expected
that both sides will make a showing. City
Attorney Montgomery said yesterday after-
noon that he had ndvlsed Inspector Carroll
to accept service of the order of the courl
and that the city would take no action pend-
ing the hearing.

City KoNNlii ,

A daughter has been born to Mr. and Mrs ,

A. M. ScaggH-

.Knoxall
.

and Magic councils , Royal Ar-
cauum

-

, will moot tonight to consolidate.
Street Commissioner Ross Is having the

woods In different parts-of the city mowed.-

J.

.

. G. Mickey , a prominent Polk county
fanner , was a visitor at the exchange yester-
day

¬

afternoon.-
Rov.

.

. C. N. Dawson will lecture at the
First Methodist Episcopal church on Tues-
day

¬

evening. July 0 , his topic being "How to-

Ralso Cain. "
On Thursday evening , July IB , the Sens-

of Veterans will give a lawn social at the
homo of Captain William Kelly , Refresh-
ments

¬

will bo served.-
B.

.

. R. Stouffer and George S. Burtch have
been elected Bcliool trustees of Ilallevue. A.-

IT.
.

. Hood Is the hold-over member , the throe
constituting the board of trustee* .

Mr. L. I ) . Cake says the dlrforcnce between
himself and Mrs. Cake and the Omaha Stock
Yaids company over the sale of property
arose- from mutual misunderstanding of facts.-
Ho

.

and Mrs. Cake believe' ! that they were
released from all obligation. The company
took the other view und hence the suit in-

equity..

Olil-Tlnto Scliool ICxorolHOH-
.Thn

.

Degree of Honor. Ancient Order of
United Workmen , entertained at Myrtle hn I

u t evening with an orlglnul program reprti-
ontln.1

! -

the oommenetement exi-rolHen of an-
ilel time L'ouhty school , enellng with a fjiell-
li

-

> A'n. After the program , refreshments ami
lancing ; ended the evening. The cununltUu-
n charpo WUH com odfd of Alctdames C. A-

.i'lerwooel.
.

. 10. J { . lilackwell , Lmcafter Hut-
er.

-

. A K KelwurelH. plxley ; Mlc .i M. Kelly ,

' . Patten ; Messr * . I. M. Kel'y. W. U. lllaek-
vtll

-
and Htrlngfellow.

UfSMAN A 11,1 , AC. ! '. AMI 12.YIIIHI-

TThl * Kxin ltliH rniioo lim-
In ViiNNlly Kboll ,

Vasrdly Andrejevltch Ehell , who has Jus
been commissioned by the Department o
Exhibits of the TransinlMisslppl Expositloi-
to walk up a Russian village an ono of th
exhibits for the exposition , was born li-

Vasslly Osstrow , May 28 , 1S59. He Is tin
eon of a well-known Block broker of the SI
Petersburg exchange , and received hie earl ;

training and Impressions about a palac-
on the bankp. of the Little Neva , where li
familiarized himself with foreign flags am
tongues , seeing the many vessels from al
parts of the world.-

At
.

the ago of 13 years he was placed li-

the St. PoterHburg Commercial college fron
which he graduated In May , 1S77. At hi
graduation hp was awarded a diploma am
received the rank of "Honorary Cltl7.cn o-

St. . Petersburg , " and bachelor of commercla
sciences , lie acted as Interpreter at th-
World's fair to the principal Impe-rln
Russian commissioners and other olllrl l

and visitors from the land of the crnr. HI
e'fforts In making them acquainted will
American ImlnMrlnl Institutions culmlnatce-
In many shipments of American machinery
to KtlFAln. H la crvlcen were such as tt
bring to him credentials of a character ti
eminently nt him for the position for whlcl-
ho has Just been chosen In connection will
the TratismlsMrslppl Exposition.-

Mr.
.

. Klioll 1ms decided to call his oxhlbl-
"In Joyful lUtrola ," after the book wrltlci-
by John A. Lonnn. Jr. , and In which he wli
endeavor to depict Russia as It Is , to taki
away the erroneous Impressions of tha
country created by the writings of Georg-
Kcnnan. . I-Js will leave Omaha In a shor
time to begin the work of arousing Interes-
in the exposition among his own country-
men and the friendly Slav nations ,

MAY' VOTI3 liTTNTrioTiL"A.12.Y1I1IUT!

I.tnv : the 1'oivorx o-

CoiuitloN. .

Under the provisions of a special act
passed by the Ia t legislature , counties li

Nebraska are authorized to participate li

Interstate expositions held In the state am-

to Issue bonds for the purpose of defraying
the expenses of such exhibits. Bonds ma ;

not be issued to exceed $100,000 In any one
county , and shall be sold at par and drav
not to exceed 5 per cent Interest per an-
num. . Whenever 1,000 voters petition tin
board of county commissioners or the bean
of supervisors to that end a special clcctloi
may be called and the question of IsBUlni
such bonds submitted to a vote of the pee
pic. Jf two-thirds of the votes cast on th
proposition be lu favor of the bonds the
shall be Iraued and sold , otherwise not.

This act was passed especially tha
counties of the state might vote bonds an
make exhibits at the Transmlsslsslppl Ex-
position that will be held In this city ncx-
year. . Already several or the counties o
the state aio considering the feasibility o
submitting the bond question to the voters
that funds may be secured to pay the ox-

pcnses , securing and placing on cxhlbltlo
the products of thu soil-

.AI'I'IUU'IUATIOX

.

SOOV AVAII.AIUKU-

IMV Mniirj- for Nolirii.sUu'N Kxhllil
Will llo ended.

The law passed by the last legislator
providing for the appropriation of $100,00-

to enable the state to participate In th-

Tranamlssisslppl and International Expos !

tlnn to bo held nt Omaha In 189S become
operative In a few days. The fund Is ti-

bp disbursed by a board of six commls-
sioners , one from each congressional district
each commli loner to receive for his scr
vices ? 50 per month , and no more , the tlnn
for which each member may draw pay no-

te exceed fifteen months. No part of tin
state appropriation Is to bo available uutl
the stockholders of the exposition shall havt
paid In at least 200000. The money appro-
prlated by the state is to be controlled nnr
managed solely by the commissioner
Within sixty days after the- close of tin
exposition It Is made the duty of the com
misalonor of public lands and buildings tt
advertise and sell at public auction all tin
property acquired by the board of commis
sioners.-

IX1TIAI

.

, DHIII , OF Til 13 TltOOTFUS-

S | fml Two Hours I'niotlcIiiKT ISvoln-
tloiiH

-
of Ciivalry. ,

The Transmlsalsslppl Troopers hold their
maiden drill last night , the four blocks ol
level ground at Twentieth and Spencei
streets being used as a drill ground. The
streets abutting on this ground was fillet
with people In vehicles who were altractci-
by the sight of the stjuad of troopern goitiR
through the Interesting maneuvers of tin
cavalry drill under the Instructions of Colone-
C. . F. Weller. The drlllmaster served In tin
cavalry during the late war and he put tin
recruits through their paces with the air ol-

a veteran. A number of the troopers liavi
served in military argnnlzatloim of varloiu
kinds ar.d with their aid the drill had los-
.of

.

the aspect of the "awkward squad" that
la usually the case with a new organization
The drill lasted about two hours and -WPS onlj
discontinued when the gathering darknest
made it dinicult to execute the maneuvers
with precision.

FinHiiKlno Inhibit.-
R.

.

. B. Sigafoos of Racine , Wls. , president
of the Racine Flro Engine company , and I.

N. Hill of Sioux City , la. , general western
agent of the same company , are in the city
for the purpose of conferring with tin
management of the Transmlfsisslppl Exposi-
tion.

¬

. The olllcers of this flro engine com-
pany

¬

desire to make an extensive exhibit at
the exposition and to socurn a contract for
furnishing protection from flro by the es-

tablishment
¬

of a number of flro englno com-
panies

¬

on llio grounds.-

1H1TMSI

.

: AS .IMMJICI ) JIY THU PAST-

.Woatlifr

.

DurliiK .Inly for TwentySix-
Warn. .

From advance pointers on the wcatluii
furnished by Local Forecast Official Welsh
of the weather bureau and based on the rec-

ord made by July during the past twenty-six
years , the following data Is taken to guide
the public In Its expectations of what the
coming month should produce In the shape
of climatic ccmillions :

The normal temperature for Die month
during thesn twcnty-slx years has been "fi-

degrees. . The wannest month was In 1S74 ,

with an aveiago ct KO degrees , and DIP cold-
est was In LS'Jl with 72 degrees. The hlghcm
temperature wns 100 en ..InlyC , IS'.ll , and the
lowest 51 on July 19 , 1S73 ,

The average rainfall for the month has been
4.75 Indies. There has been an average of-

ten days with .01 of an Inch or moic. The
greatest monthly precipitation was 10H. ,

Inches In 1SK1 , and the least 0.54 In 1S7I.
The greatest amount of pieclpltatlon In any
consecutive twenty-four hours was 4.35 Inches
on July 2U , 1871.

There has been an average of eleven clear
days , Hftccn partly clouily and llvn cloudy.
The prevailing winds have been from the
south. The highest velocity of Die wind
was forty-two miles from the south on July
K , 1ST" , and from the uoutheast on July 2 ,

IsSI.

.Iliirrliivo l.li-i-iiNi-H.
Permits to wed have been Usued to thu-

IVIowlnfr partleH by the i.-ounty JuJffu :

S'nmo an-1 Reuldnncn Age
Christ F. Halm. Hensnn , Nfb H-

IWilhelnieim Tlmm , Uliul-io , Nub. , 3-
5Anl.ur. Kiihn. Omutm '.' (

Helen n. Su'llvnn , Omaha "i;

iVlnflc-M K. liolden. Burr Nth , W
Sarah H. .McSwan , Oloa county , Neb 2-

3.enharth. ( Mho Shrader , Lincoln. Neb 'M-

iur.ili lllid ( Jllisim , Omaha ' 'I-

avld) U. Turney , Omuha KI-

io.s.slo Camp "u

Under eminent scientific control.

The most certain and comfortable catJiartic in cases of constipation and sluggish liver or piles.

BISHOP BONACOH'S VERSION
,

Ho Interprets the Decision of Martinolli as
Upholding His Coursoi

POINTS OUT WHEREIN HE IS SUSTAINED

i-H Auditor of
mill ( lu I'rociiriilor of tinllloti - ii!

mill l ) - luiiatiM
fof I'rlr.stlj IVnum-i- .

LINCOLN , Juno 20. (Spi'clal Telrfiram. )

llltfhoi ) Honaeum toilny mmlo public the fol-

lowliiR

-

letter relating to the recent Mar-

tlnclll
-

decision :

UN'CUhN. Juno 2S. 1S97. To llev. K. J.-

I'Vcuy
.

, Auburn : Iti'vprt'inl mill IVnr Sirt
POO from tlio Aiuoclateit l'ivsa dlsiulohps
unit from ntt nlltorlnl In the Watch.
man that Hnart and I'helan arc trying to ile-
iulvo the inibllc by ml'statliiK , minimizing
ami explaining the itoriMoit roeontly.-
iindiMiM at Washington In tin1 oiisos of the
dloct'so of Lincoln against the jirl <'it
Murphy and Fllr.KcrnM. You niunt | iny no
attention to what tin-so cIcrKVnicn ruy , lio-

oausi
-

- they are only trylMK to conceal their
chaKrtn and liponti.i ( . furtheriuoro , outslilo
the apostolic delegation , no one knwv any-
thing ahoul Hie Orrl.Mon * abovt roferrcil to-
e.e pt Itov , Messrs. Murphy ulul PltXKornlil-
ami inyrulf. How then oonlil Uiinrt anil-
I'helan tnllc Intpl'lcontly on the subject ?
1-roin this ! tiiuee nlone you may form
w > me Idea of what manner of men Jlaart anil-
I'helan tiro. Hut In order to ill i cl all doubts
as to the meaning and wo.'o of the decisions
In uuestlon 1 will here nlvr for your lu-
rorinatton the llmling of the innst reverend
ainiHtollP delrtrate. which are follows :

First- Thai Jlev. Kathur ttanrt must ho-
ppnsurpil for hiivttiK used unbocomliiff
.aiiKUiiKo lovvunt the onllnary of the Lincoln
tlloee. e In the JUdKmeilt rendered In the
metropolitan curia of Dubiuiuo , and MRP-
.Martlnelll

.
accordingly administers to tlio-

Mlihliauilcr a most Just and mei-lted rehuke ,
Keeoiul That the Judgment of the metro-

polltaii
-

curia Is to be set aside , slmjly and
solely on account of the reasons given In the
rlmllengn made by the ordinary of Lincoln
against Itev. Hnnrl us judge ilelegatp , ami
his) excellency deiMirvs every part and parcel
of the aforesaid Judgment null and void-

.DIVIDKS
.

TUK 15X1'BN81C-
S.ThlrdThat

.

the decision of the Lincoln
eiirln must stnml and hi * excellency proceeds
then to ratify anil conllrni by his decision
every provision of the sentence of the said
curia , except the one In rpfrrvncn to the llmo-
to bo i ient by the puspcnded priests In the
monastery , the diocesan curia had llxed ,
elcht weeks , lilt the apostolic delegate In-
consideration of the fact that Murphy anil-
FltZKerald had already been two years under
suspension thought proper to reduce the tlmo
for penance In the moims'tery to three weeks.-

AH
.

the CHNO had miscarried In the mutra-
nolltan

-
curia anil as much exin-nse had been

Incurred It was considered Just and proper to
apportion the expenses at Duhmiuo equally
among the litigant * . This was done.

1 need scarcely tell yon , reverend and
dear sir , that 1 am more than gratified
by the decision. My only regret l thnt-
Mgr. . Martini-Ill has wen tit to prohibit the
publication of the entire case. 1 have b on
reading the decisions of the various Honuin
tribunals for the past twenty years , but
never have I come across a more able
opinion than the one handed down In the
npostollc ilulPKiitlon at Washington Dm
other day. The vast erudition , the nice
discernment and the Just conception of the
law which Is everywhere visible In the de-
clsloii

- I'k .
Ktamps Jlgr. Sbarrettl , the youthful *

and modest auditor of the apostolic delega-
tion

¬

, as one of the ablest canonists of the
day , and I predict for him a brljyht lu-
ture.

- J-
i

>

. In this connection 1 must nay , -i

A

ever, that the splendid results achieved by
the diocese of Lincoln are to be ascribed
In the llrst place to our procurator lineal.
Very llov. Oenn Cullen of York. Ills nblo
argument before the apostollo delegation
In support of the motion to set aside the
judgment of the metropolitan curia was re

masterpiece and Invoked the pralso of the
pec-rotary of the delegation. Father Cnllen
showed himself lu the whole conduct of the
case to be head and shoulders over Unnrt.-

I
.

will say In conclusion that I havu
named the monasteries at Atchlson , Kan. ,

and at Conception , Mo. , as the places to
which the I'riests Murphy and Fitzgerald
are to retire , and In which they arc to
perform the penances Imposed by the most
reverend apostolic delegate. 1 am , reverend
nml dear sir , your devoted servant In 'thu
Lord , THOMAS JIONACM'M.-

i

.
i ISIahop of Lincoln-

.Kvilliilmitioii

.

IN I'oNtjtontMl.
The Harvard college entrance examina-

tions
¬

, which were ,to have been begun In
the rooms of the Young Alen's Christian
association rooms yesterday , were post-
poned

¬

until the arrival of the examination
papers. The papers are thought to huvo
been delayed In transmission.

HEALTHY WIFE
IB a Husband's Inspiration.-

A

.

sickly, half-dead-and-alive woman ,
especially when she is the mother of
family , is a damper to all joyousnes *
iu the home.
1 sometimes
marvel at
the patience
of some hus ¬

bands-
.Ifawoman

.

finds that
her energies
arc flagging
and that-
everything
tires her ,

her Blee-
pdisturbed
by horrible
dreams ,

and that
she often
wakes sud-

denly
¬

in the

feeling of suffocation and itlnrm , she
must ut once regain her strength-

.It
.

matters not where hhe lives , she
can write a letter. Mrs. I'inkhnm ,

bf Lynn , Mass. , will reply promptly
nnd without charge. The following
shows the power of Lydin K. 1'ink-
ham's Vegetable Compound , accom-

panied
¬

with u lethir of advice :

" Dear Mrs. J'inkham : I have ; r.nf-

fercd
-

for over two years with falling ,

enlargement and nlceration of the
womb , and this spring , being in such a
weakened condition , caused mi ) to How

for nearly MX months. .Some tlmo
ago , urged by friends , 1 wrote to you
(or advice. After using the treatment

which yon ad-

vised
¬

fora hhort
time , that ter-

rible
¬

iow-
J

!

J stopped. I am
now gaining

strength
nnd Hush
und have

'he *

than I li-

ferhad tho"xQv past ten yeJ-

v.itosny

.

( I toallillstret
buffering women , do not suffer ) eng -v, .
when there is one BO kind find willin-
g'tonldyoii.Mns

'

" '" ', F8.

PAMCHO.pnPSAI.IA TAIII.ETS-
xvdtlvnly onri-n Indigestion , Culirrli ol till
Itomach , Heart-Hum , Sour Stonmcli ,

od all kindred StomurltTroutlrj , A cltntlfio cony-
of Ui bout ivicixliiMkuoifnto iDodlcal tklll ,

(old by all drugglits , or-
Kfj * { I-1"' *. JHE PEPSAUA CO.

Bond for tieo circular. CHICAGO

Woodt.uiVii racial will emllcaln all bl ml-
lir of ilio vkln ancl rentier lira < omMhm clour,
it and beautiful. Wiuiilhury't Fociul C'rmm ,
, r tli i i ? o lian'U' , raceunj lli . 1 uniyualUU.-
incl

.
lOc for a utimiile ut either and t ook on-

canty iiinl trralinrnt nt kln. John U Wo, * ! ,
jry , ptnnaloltKUt , III Went d U ct. Ncv


